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DIED NEAR THE BED OF REPORTED TO HAVE SU&REN--ARE LIKELY TO COME UP IN HASNT REACHED MAFE- -INAND NOW THEY ARE SORRY

FOR IT.

CHANGES 10 BE MADE
:

CENTRAL HOTELFEW DAYS. ..; THE RIVER. ' DERED TO BRITISH.KING AS YET.

'" j : ': " ';. 'A,

Ccsinlcatloir tlli Crcaje Js still i;nTi estr-fli-s R:ss YHII UkUii ui tte
Dicing Rsoa Will be Ch:ged to U

Appointed bj 68rtcr Rssssll U t!is Ula-Is- g

Congress.

Delegates to the International
Mining Congresss which meets at
Milwaukee June 19th, have been
appointed by Governor Russell.

The governor was authorized to
appoint thirty delegates from
North Carolina and Rowan coun-
ty gets three1 of the thirty. Those
appointed from this county are :

Mr. S. M. Newman, of the
Union Copper Mine..

Capt. E. B. C. Hambley, of the
Whitney. Reduction Company

tlf.Klattz fill Vote Against tie Pcrto RIcaa

Tariff KJeassre. Crawfcrd Uiy retain

bis seat la tbe irFirst
ht co csis In less receind frca tto.

'
Bcsrs retire. .

j :
' - ' ; ' ,. ,

London- Jeb. 24. The latest

A Urge NszSer cf DtHssitrrta vers

Cc?e!led to Pty Costs Is tts Ctss b
Adfiltloa to Tties.

There was a large number of
cases before the Superior court, at
piesentterm for failure to list
taxes. . . ,

Mr. C, C. Hook, the Charlotte
architect, who spent Friday in the news ? despatch from Pretoria is

Uaaj Boer Piiscatrs were TtUa Mi AC:rtiaC!s?it:ISiiiTlitE:i Crt:!
j Brltlsk. Tlsj lz Fcmrd tio Ksa- - iii Kit:h:tr tri Sl!$i!j V:::f:i. .

drei Yards lemr tks Heir. .Slltss3 E::fni mil:, ' ' .

Paardeburg, Feb. 24. There is London, Feb. 24. A. Durban-littl- e

change in the situation, dispatch contains rumora of Brit-The-re

has been intermittent shell- - j, eacegses which, if true, mean
ing today and during the night a the practiCai ending of the; Boer
large supply column arrived. , It war These report, which i"ar
is reported that two thousand believed in Durbaiare that Lady-Boe- rs

are operating north of this ifa has been relieved and' that

Washington, ;Feb. 24. 1900.

It is said by the colleagues of Re-

presentative Kluttz in the House
that he will return to Washington

city conferring with the owners ofi
the Central, hotel ; property with
reference to the improvements' towithin a few days, and will be in As noted in the Tbuth-Indk- x at

dated the twenty --second and states
that 'communication with Cronje
is yet open, but no news has been

' " 'received. 5; A ' ' -

Reinforfcements reached, the
Boers at Gaberones, where Col.

be made on the property, returned
to Charlotte last night. .. "'.

place. Last night; after the , last Cronje, with eight thousand men,
gun had been fired, the Shrop- - htd surrendered. It is "reported

Mr. Hook tells us that according
to the plans twenty-fiv- e new rooms

shires rushed forward' two hun--1 that Kitchener and Cronfe arwill be built , to the' hotel. A di--

- Dr. R. M.Eames, of the Salis-
bury Supply and Commission
Company. ' :

The purpose of this organiza-
tion as the Raleigh Post gives it,
is as follows: :'; '',

"To secure better recognition of
the mining industry in the nation-
al government,

"To bring about needed changes
in the federal mining laws.

"To cultivate acquaintance, fra-

ternal feeling and hearty co-op-er-

dred yards further toward the bed both slightly wounded and thatning room will be built in - the

' his seat at the "time the vote is
'. taken in the House upon the Porto
Rican bill, which is expected to be
taken" next Monday afternoon.
Mr. Kluttz, in common with all
of the Democratic members from
North Carolina, and Virginia, is

' opposed to the passage of 5 the bill
which is now pending to maintain
a customs tariff between this coun-

try and Porto Rico.
The. contest election cases; are

likely to be brought up in ihe

oi tne river wnere iney louna a seventeen nundred Uoers. wererear of the otnee and will be 16--

Plumer has been attempting to
pass tthe burghers' on his way to
Mafeking since February 16th. -

Four regiments of natives were

empressed at "Maf eking to. press
the siegei The :; Rhodesian regi-me- nt

conf ;to -- contest, with them
and iwo hundred Boers retired.

number of dead Boers. General on Modderkilled and: wounded

river. . T

cateaon tne nrst npor. ine en-

tire front of the hotel will be French captured seventy-fiv- e more

the last term of Rowan Superior
court quite a number of ' indict-
ments were entered by Solicitor
Rush for failure to list taxes. This
list was supplemented at the pres-

ent term of court by a number of
others who failed to list and in
every case the defendant submit-
ted and was taxed with the costs
in the case in addition to .the
amount of their taxes.

The following, persons were in-

dicted at this term for failure to
Hst: :

Cal Evans, L. A. Misenheimer,
J. C. Liheberry, CM. Lineberry,
Lonnie Waters, Henry Wood, H.
H. Savage, Henry D. Smith, Clar-
ence Reeves, William Russell, Eli

prisoners who had previously eschanged, also, according to Mr.
caped the cordon, and , the patrolHook's plans, and the hotel will
on the westward side took thirtyI- -

more. V .

BRITISn STEAMER tCNK.-'- -

Loudon, Feb. 24. The British '

steamer, ; Bath City, struck on
Lundy. island last night and sunk.
Half tha crew was saved; the oth-

ers are missing. "

be one of the best and handsomest
buildings in the State; when com-

pleted. Mr. Hook will probaby
be up to Salisbury : with the fin-

ished plans next week. :
.

'

LIFE'S FITFUL FEYER."

TO CE CRONJE.j

London! Feb. 24. Four Geh-eral- s-

are known to be hurrying to
re-enfo- rce Cron je Prinsloo, Al-botba- ha,

Grobler, Dewel. . .

atioh among the various mining,
manufacturing, transports t i o

and labor bodies rep-
resented.

"To exchange practical ideas
covering the various phases of the
mining business, an interest em-

bracing every .branch Of the. min-
ing industry which affects more

House very soon. It is said that
nn effort may be made . next week
to take up the1 cose of Wise against
Young, involving the title to the
seat in the House from the 2nd
Virginia district. The report of

f the committee in this case is ad- -

verse to Mr. Young, the Democrat-
ic sitting member, and favors the
seating of Dr. Wise, who was a

UISS BOOK'S LQN6 TRANCE ENDS- -

It is O'er for Branch Bernhardt. A

; Uodel.Yonag'na'i. .: ''.

Grief ' will enter into many
hearts when the death of J. Branch
Barnhart is known. .

. For a week this young man has
been battling heroically for life

, j . WANT TO SUBMIT.

London , February
The retreat of Cronje from

Reed, Jerry Long, William Lita-ke- r,

Hodge Knox, Alexander
Johnson, Robert Haigler, John B.
McNeely, William Holbrook and
John Holman.

,24.
Ma

: DON T BELIEVE XT.

London, . Feb. 24, noon. Th
War Office has no newa of the re-

ported surrender of Cronje. Mil-

itary experts give little credenca.
to the Durban dispatches. J :

than one-thir- d of the neopleof the
Inited States, producing in 1898

eight hundred milliqus of dollars."
House of Re- -member of the last

v presentatives. Dr. Pool's Name.

gerstontein has had its effect upon
the Cap Boers. A Dardretch dis-

patch of the 22nd, says that the
rebel Afrikanders have opened ne

but Thursday morning at C : 80 o'The friends of Mr. Crawford,
clock' the end came, with death

Uontreal's VSIeeplng Girl" Had peen Un-

conscious Since Christmas Ete. ...

Montreal, Quebec, Dispatch, 20.
Miss Eva RocB, Montreal's sleep

ing girl, whose case has puzzled
the Canadian -- doctors, has awaki
ened from the trance into which
she fell on Christmas eve.' Over a
year ago the young woman fell

tne victor. ? I . bokbarduznt ooktxkuesgotiations I for submission. Gen
Editor Truth-Inde- x :-- -I, too,

like the suggestion of you corres-
pondent that Rowan send Dr. C.
M. Pool to the legislature. ;' Dr.

: Ben' Walker, an old negro, was
burned to death pear Thomaston,
Ga,, Monday night in & peculiar
manner. Walker had some money
buried under his house, and when
thebuilding tookfije he crawled un

eral 1 Brabraht is treating with : Mr. Bamhart's home was ' at fain river, Feb. 23.Tbt
Norwood but he has for the past bombardment of Cronje continues,
two months been , the 'Southern's endeavored toPart of the Boers
agent at Albemarle, succeeding break out of the Wer, but we

them t nd, in deference to the
wishes of the covernor general ofPool is level headed and would dp

the right thing by his county. der it and attempted to dig it up.
When he was taken from under

Cape Colony is ; offering lenient-terms- ,

j Meauwhile they have

and Mr, Bellamy, of North Caro-
lina, whose Boats are con test ed re-

flectively by Mr. Pearson, and
Mr. Dockery, are much mere hope-
ful that they may retain their
seats.. Roth of these, gentlemen
are very popular among all of the
members of the House, having
numerous friends on 'the Republi-
can side of the chamber, as well
as on their own side of the
cul aide. It is'said that when the

Let's nominate and elect him ; into a trance which continued for Mr. a. J!,. wyene. lie nas oniy driven back.J
T ' Providence. the burning building he had re-- 88 days. She Was finally restored ceased offensive operations.. been sick with typhoid fever about

r r Ttr rwTr a T.Afif tvoalr Via. caawicwI
ceived burns which proved fatal, to 'consciousness by the applica

4. w..- - " ACClDtlT AT 5nur5A Seizure- -
"

'

. ,
THE COTTON MARKET.tion of red hot irons.

tained for his recovery. ;Carnegle'S Brand Of Philanthropy She continued in comparatively
' 'I I 1 1 1 t -

1 "I SHI i

Revenue agents Britt and Al-

bright seized six barrels 6f whis--
New York, : Feb. 23. March'83, Mr. Barnhart was an exeni- - KmlS Atiell kSS IIS U3 Cut C;tl StUl

April 84, May and June 85, JulyWhen trust captains fall out Sooa neaiirn unzu nstmas eve,
y containing about 800 gallons 87 and August 76.honest of. wnen sne again unconsci--then men get glimpse Decope

plary young man and . possessed Trying tO lift I Vfksel.- -

the confidence and of allesteem Harris Atwell, son of Mr. C. F.
who knew him. -- n -- iu' :

cae of. Pearson against Crawford
is taken up, and a vote reached; a
number of Republicans intend to
abnent themselvesj thus refraining

facts. Mr. Frick's denunciation OU8-- - recovered consciousnes
of Mr. Carnegie and the steel com-- once' but relapsed aftr a few

Friday. : The wagons in which
the whisksy was conveyed were
from Davie county and the bar-

rels had been hauled to various

A PECULIAR MARRIAGE. 'iHe was a member of the Pres accident at" the . Southern shopsbine's methods should open the nours- - tier case was tnen given
Biughamton, N. Y., Feb. 24.- - byterian church and belonged - to) Thursday afternoon..eves of even the confidine duDe of. UP as hopeless, but two days ago

the Masonic and Pythian "orders.bars in Charlotte. The parties! He was using a block and tackleplutocratic republicanism; Talk she surprised her relatives by show-- j EdithL. Smith and Frank Mer-cefea- ti

were married, last evening.
Theifather of the bride died before

who.hauled the whiakey have not
been arrested. HAD OVERCOAT, KO SHOES. :

m signs or animation. &ne nasabout ten per cent, a month para- - ;
not fullT recovered consciousness,sites ; they are philanthropists

bvcamoarison with the Home-- and is partaking of liquid nourish

to lift a wheel, when the block
on the end of the chain pulled out
and the bar flew up. 'It struck
him on the lip, laying it almost
open; - . .

Ur- - Eiinlst Loses bis aw la a Kisnlllelt Is Understood. ed brand. - " ment. The doctors now say that Fire.,, ...... .:C ;

Mr. B. G. Pearson tells tis that
with care Miss Roch will recover"I think that in justice to our

the return of 'his daughter from
the South!. Before he died he re-ci- te

the marriage service on a
phofiograph'which Was used' at the
cereinony. Thjfljride and groom
resplopded to the questions asked
by the machine. "

Mrs. J. . M. Rosenblatt, of ' Miss Roch says that during thepresent board of county commis-
sioners you should gfve a state

He will be marked for life by
the accident. . :

Mr. James D. nniss,'of this city.Greensboro, died Wednesday I last days of her trance she wasV who is traveling for a Philadelphiament of the amount expended on morning. Last Friday morning aware of what was going on about

from voting, or having their names
jappear on the roles as present and
not voting, and that by this means
they hope to give Crawford a ma-

jority in the House to enable him
to retain his seat.

Senator Daniel is xeported as be-

ing iifrfavor of the seating of
tor Quay op the Governor's certi-
ficate. Senator Martin, of .Vir-

ginia, however, i9 opposed to the
seating of the Kx-Senat- or: Of the
North Carolina Senators Frit ch-ar- d

will support. Senator Quay in
his claims, but Senator Rut lor will
probably vote against seating
him. ' I i

The members of the National
Democratic Committee h a vi,Jvg

completed their workifwliiich

drug house, lost his money in a
she left her room an hour or two her, but had no power to expressaccount of smallpox within the

past year," aid a gentleman to
Leaia Tea Alow..

, Tbuth-Ijidx- x not re-ele- ct -
her wishes. --The case is regarded fire in Knoxville Sunday night.

The hotel in which Mr. Ennissbefore daylight and wandered off
the Truth-Inde- x man this morn as one of the most remarkable oh CONTRACT SIGNED.;wnile . asleep. l ne exposure

brought on pneumonia, whicn record. i

Kew York, Feb. 24. rThe coning. "I learn that the enemies of
Democracy are trying to make caused her death. She, was 28 between the city of New Yorktrailrears old and leaves a husbandcapital," he continued 'out pf A Case of Trcst. Ijohn-- B. McDonald for thei andi

was stopping caught fire and sev- - our present board of county com- -
eral of the guests had a narrow ef-- missioners? They ' have served
cape from death. . . their county faithfully ard well!

Mr.. Pearson tells us that the and deserve an endorsement at the
Knoxville papers give a graphic hands of their constituents. We
description of Mr. Enniss' escape, cannot do better. Let's renomi- -
He came down the stairway three nate the old board. ; ; --

'

Mrs. Blinkers Wrhat I Going I construction of' a rapid, transistand-fou- r

.....-- '
children.

.

. '

Ignored Beckham's Orders.

the increase in disbursements. Jt
is a well known fact that had ;it
not been for prompt action on the

j tunnel was signed : today at theaway? Why?
. J.' i La:Servant Yes. mum ; when i ILexington, Ky., Feb. 23. An

interesting case involving the rec came yesterday you gave me the steps at a bound muuiled to the ears I : ; Dzmocxultbi ought them to Va9Mhgton have
in a heavy overcoat. During theTIIE fAYNE SUBSTITUTE. ;pearly all depjyfed for their ognition of the governor of Ken- - keys to your trunks, and drawers

and chests, and jewel . boxes totuckv has occurred here. Frank- -

part of our commissioners Rowan
would have been overrun with

.

smallpox and the cost would have
been twice as great. . '

Give our efficient and indus-
trious commissioners credit tor
what they have done."

Washington, Feb. 24. Thekeep for you. jw ,.. . ... ..

liu county Jury ordered G.-- G. ever, he had forgotton to put on Basij HJITM. . . .; ;
1

his shoes, V1ien he landed on the Will Holt, a young white box
President Says a conference of Re; Hon. Josephus Daniolsj of North

Heilth, a negro confined in the publicans was held at the residence' Carolina has 'returned to Raleigh.
sidewalk, therefore, he did so with I of the county, was quite painfullyof Representative McCall last

Mrs. Blinkers Yes ; I did that
to show that I trusted you. But
what is the matter? i

Servant There dou't a one of
'em fit. London Tit-Bit- s.

tate asylum rere. The negro
was accompanird by an order from injured Thursday. He wacntnight regarding the Porto Rico

tariff) bill. Sixteen representa

Mr. Daniels was much pleased at
the success of the advocates of a
late convention, and he predicts
that the convention at Kansas

bare feet. -

The papers do not state the
amount of money lost by Mr. En-

niss.. His clothing was all saved.

Governor Beckham to return him
to the penitentiary when cured.

Ur. Qwman Soggested.

Editor Truth-Inde- x : I desire tives were present and assurances

tiog a tree when a , large limb
from the tree struck him on the
bead rendering him unconscious
A deep gash was cut in the scalp
but it is thought that his injuries

The official of the asylum acting wen received that twenty-si- x Re--to suggest the name of H. J. For yrx, dear heart, the lightin Superintendent Wiley's absence
J ' 1 .V . i .'Ji!. . l i ! i Cod s smile where'er you be,Overman, Esq., for the office of

And if he will the night,
pul)pcahs could be relied ujxn to
oppose the passage of the Payne
substitute bill.v . , ,Only the night for me!register of deeds. Mr. Overman

is thoroughly capable and if elect--

- Agninaldo Heard frcn.
.

Xew York, Feb. 22. A special
from Hong Kong, British China,
to the Evening World, says: Un- -

will not leave permanent results.

SUIT COHrECUlSH).
For too Lore's own dear land :

city, on July 4th. will be one of
the most patriotic and enthusias-
tic bodies in the history of the
Democracy.' The motto of the

V Democrats, and their rallying slo-

gan forjtho next campaign seems
to be 4A Republic, not an Em-- :
pirel" i , ,

Lientenar.tF. R. Davis, of North

led would discharge the duties of Of Roses, fair and free;
And if yon willno hand

To give a rose to me. 1 WIMm.n hmBLISS FOB 8EC05D PLACE. .
.ii'

his office, with credit to himself
and the party. I believe Mr.
Overman's nomination would give
luuiversal satisfaction to the far

tltl Jlfftla' VHi.informal bm that thrre member. C5;rj2hMFor you Love's dearest bliss : Kew York, Feb. 24. There is

receivea ine patient, out ignorea
Beckham's orders. The asylum is
under a superintendent appointed
by( Governor Bradley during his

'

term.

Leahder H. McCormick's' will,
which was filed in the Probate
court, in Chicago, yesterday, dis-

poses of an estate scheduled s as
worth $4i 185,000. It is left in
trust equally for surviving heirs.

In all the; years to be; of the Filiino junta, Luban, Ponce I FW 53C3.aninder8tanding among RepubliAnd if yon will no kiss
Of any love for me. j ; leaders that if New York pre-- and Agoncilla, brother of the en-- J The widow of Adam Jeffries,mers of caRowan county.

Thankful to know yon blest.A Farmer.
When God your brow adorns

serlts aiiy name to the national voy, left recently for Japan . to the colored fireman who was killed
convention as that te meet Agninaldo. at Black Mountain aboxx thrco
fori vice President, the nomination This gives credence to the story weeks ago, had purposed suing the

With the sweet roses of this rest, .'

I thank. Him for the torons! J

Carolina, who came to Washing-
ton for the purple of ' taking ah
examination for appointment as
Second Lieutenant in the regular
army has returned home, having
passed a successful examination.

Mr. W. P. Whitater, of Ral-

eigh, is at the Metropolitan for a
few days, being in the city on:per

F. L. STAJf TON will be that of Cornelius N. Bliss that Agumaldo escaped lrom the I railroad. ,
' - -

and not Qen. Fred Grant, and, it island Luzon to Formosa when I The matter was compromised

The Frankfort, Kyi, city coun-
cil last night passed a resolution
authorising the mayor to appoint
a committee to investigate the al-- 6l:rls'len

A Ufa led DeatSa

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester. Ia.,I leged presence in the city of armed - Comes from Dr. D. B. C&rgile. Wasb-it- a,

I. T. He writes: Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has caued Mrs. Brewer

b falso learned that while ; Bliss hunted by General Lawton's expe-- with her Tuesday, however, by the
will not perrcii any one to say that dition through the northern part Southern's law agent for the West- -
heldesires the nomination-- , yet if of the island." ern division, Mr. Goram.. .

heis nominated heill accept.. . r By the compromise Jeffrie wid--- eonal business. of Scrofula, which has cared her great
writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouble.

mountaineers, cha.rged with hav-

ing threatened the. lives of judges
of the Court of appeals.

suffering lor years, lernoie sores
i -

--L- j - '. Hf Ln lI2i uau urEss uezi. : lowcets uu. - -
3 ... i - m J r- , I . wwould break oat on her head and face,

and the best doctors could eive noFor the Legislature. ' which ended in .Consumption, lhad
frequent Hemorrhages' and coughed
night and day. All mv . "doctor said I

I Ha pMlcd Tkt ScrgeCSS- - -- New York, Feb. 22.-He- nry

ill doctors told Kenick Hamilton. I Clay Miner, the theatrical mana--1 Mr. L.W. Sifferd, who has been
help ; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved that Electric

must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's Xew Discovery forConsump- - of IWest Jefferson, Q . after suffering 18 1 r ex.member of Congress, I teaching school in CabaJTUS COUn-tio- n.

which' completely cured me, 1 1 months from Hectai Fistula, he would I p I a .t .1 1Bitteri is the be?t blood purifier known.

're name of Dr. C. M. Pool is
:j'nri ijrd ir '.v todav as a

w)spiltility. Dr. .IoI s 'one
f county's- - foremost cit sn

The Appstlte of a Goat

Ise vifd h$ all pixirdji!iept:cs wuo-- e

Mi ranch t.nd Livr a e out of oriJer.
A!! iu !i sIimuKJ kmW thnt"Dr. 'Kin
Nei 1.1V I'hls. the wonderful Siomach

nd L'vr l!.etvfiy gi es :i1endit nt-,- tti

d disliin nd. & rejailar

It's theu?reme remedy for eczema, wouia not De wiinoui 11 even u wcost 1 aie unies a euviij upcrsuun .m ucr uiuwucu uou ii 1 , " t " " ' nvH
tetter, alt rheum; ulcers boils and 5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used it formed; but he cured himself with fire I nia home on Riderside drive, of in the city Friday morning on his

on mj recommendation and all say it I befres of Bocklen's Arnica Salte, the 1 . I , , , - -
! hik friiuU . c3:;im ttan

running sores. It stimulats the liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
lelps Uiirt stion, builds up the strength.

at if
1 1 a 111"

ho
he

1 i that in.sir-- .
never fails to cure Throat, Chest ana l surest tile cure on ana tne oest 1 apopiexy, ngeu 00 jcats. 1 wj w uvius m a.uui.u.
H,"ir?Hl?-!:Befila- r J2.a& Sajve in the Sorid 25 cents abox. miner's estate is estimated to be His school has closed down forpert Cif'ivill allow tl t 1 Only 50 cents. Sold by Theo.F.Kluttx uu inai i uoiue iree av i.neo.t x 1 ooxu uj iueo. x. xtuuiis a 00., vrug" i .will bo noinii.aied. llici. yr Kiutt.o: Co.'sdru; store: x sJo, Druggists, uuaranteed.
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